
Scraps n,»d /art*.
The statement triads last Saturday '

" Washington that the war depart- !
"lent is to turn hack to th<- trade
loutes 80,000 deadweight rapacity tans

of ships was viewed in shipping cir- :

tin re as one of tiie most irnportaJit
readjustment unnoui:i m< nts that |

has been made .since the signing of

we armistice. liepresentations made

gently to Washington hy the < ham- <

ber of commerce show ed that there are i

more than 17,000 tons of ex port freight
was now tied in New York alone, and
that unlesseurly relief from the short-

age of tonnage was granted manufacturersand exjiorts would fare heavy
losses. The pres« nt understanding is

that the ships designated tor trade
- aaies will not l»e returned directly

tii tin* owners. 1'iit will in- tin mil had;

»> the war department to the t'nited

States shipping lioiinl, and hv that

l»oi!.\ allocated to various trades, priniapal among which will he south and

centra! Ann rican commerce.

I'or the immediate future. accordingto further extracts from the

re|M>rts just completed b> the civil

aerial transport committee of the I«on;
dou air hoard, the commercial airship
offers a (treat advantage over the airplane,|<artictilarly concerning passengerswhere comfort and east* of navigation.safety and a high ratio of disposablelift are vital considerations.
\ii.ships now exist, the report savs.

with a range ot more than t.ooo miles, ;

and they can travel at a speed of scv-

lit \-eight miles an hour. Ky runmugtheir engines slower a maximum

range ot x.ooo miles can he obtained.
in first s(ieed Cape Town, South Africa,is today aerially only a little

more than three days from Southampton.while this ship could fly tu't'oss

the Atlantic and return without stopping.The committee points out that
tie- future airship will soon develop '

a speed of 100 miles an hour, that it

will l>e iitted with ample saloons,
' ' bii.viitiu' t<> ;i roof

MHlcruuilbl, mm .... v.-

garden. and will be able to remain in

the air fur over a week.

The war revenue bill as now

framed. saul Senator l-a Follette. in

his minority rejsirt last Friday "favorsthe rich and grinds the poor."
'pn.ling the estimate uutde by SeeretaryMcAdoo that government exIM'lldltlires in 1910 Would be $1X.U00,' on.the Wisconsin senator d«*clared
that more than the $0,000,000,000 totalof the bill should be raised by
taxation. The argument that the war

is over and taxes consequently should
be decreased has little or no weight,
lie said, win n applied to the taxes on

incomes and war-excess profits. The
bill as now constituted, he said, will
take by taxation only $2,400,000,000 of
the five billion dollar profits made
bv cnri>urnlions through the war. 01

Is |>«*r cent, "although it has Ims-ii
widely heralded through the country

. as a lull which will levy an k0 percent
tax on war profits." The principal
that should guide us in framing this
bill," the re|«>rl siid. "Is that no man

should >>e allowed to retain a dollar
of profits made out of this war when
thousands of our people have called
upon fo give everything, including
their lives, for its prosecution, and
millions must suffer great hardship
on account of it. and generations
must sweat and toil to pay its cost.
It is intolerable that a favored few
should be allowed to amass great fortum>sby reason of this war." Senatorl«(Follette concurred in the Republicanminority finance committee

v report opposing fixing of the rates
of taxation in 11)20 at this time.

--TfjemobilUattrfn of the military
forces at home Is gaining in momentum.tleneral March, chief of staff, announcedSaturday with approximately
half of the 1.700.000 men in the home
enmps on November 11 specifically
designated tor early discharges. iteportsof the war department, General
March said, indieate a rate of dis-
charge of about 15,000 men a day
which will he tlouhled when deinobili-
/ation is in full progress. The list of
designated troops as driven out by the
chief of staff shows that of the com-

( at divisions, which are to be demob-
llized last. 1.1.000 men already have
I.ecu selected for early discharge. In
addition to the figures for the trootis
at home General March said that R.-
653 officers and 13R.262 men of the ex-

|M>ditlonarv forces up to December 12
had lieen designated for return and of
these 1.373 officers and 3n"5n men al-
readv have sailed for home. The
troops designated for release from (

camps in the I'nlted States now totalS21.000 men In addition to 17.203 1

officers already discharged and em-

brace the following classes. Depot
replacement units. 3.12.000; industrial
furloughs. 1K.000: divisional troops.
15.000; corps and army troops. 42.000;
coast artillery. 3S.OOO; engineers. 40.noo;medical corps. 3.000; ordnance. ,

4.000; <|uartcrmaster. C.000; t'nited
States gttards, 26.000; military aero- '

nanties. 13.000; the spruce prodtic-
tions section. 30.000; tank corps. 7.-
000; chemical warfare. T.ooo; coal min-
ers. 6,000; sfiecial service units. 10.ooo;student army training corps. 160.- '

itOO; officers training schools. 30.000; (

troops attached to local hoards, 3.000; (
and Porto ftico troofis 12.000.

Details of America's enormous (
preparations" to overwhelm the Germanarmies with jioison gas were !

made public last Satunlay by tin- New s

York section of the American Chetni- »
cal society. Military authorities and
engineering chemists, it was stated '*

had expressed the belief that Gel- '

many's knowledge of these prepara- i
tions had been an important factor in (
causing her to seek an armistice. Assertingthat in May. 1917. the. produc- '

tion of gas masks was started by a s'

gtxni|i of hve volunteers: Colonel (
Hradley Dewey, commanding officer
of the gas defense, declared that up to
the time the truce was signed, then-

'

n.ui tHfii proauecu s.vvv.vw musns, v

3.000.000 extra canisters. 500,000 horse ,
masks ami large quantities of nius- .

tard ,r.is suits. glous. ointments ami
antidotes. The production of gas '

masks when liostilities ceased, he s

added, had reached 40.000 a day. The .

ISM9 model, he said, showed a revolutionin deslirn overcoming: all disconiPutsof earlier patterns and added 10foldefficiency. Colonel William H.
Walker, commanding the Rdgvwood
arsenal. said that on November 11
"we had all the facilities for produo- i
Ing mustard gas at the rate of 100
tons a day. to say nothing of our re-

sourcesfor deluging our enemies with
chloride, phosgene chlorpicrin .and '

new vapors previously unknown to t
them." He added "that there was (
never a day when the prodaction of
material did not exceed the ability to '

utilize it" and paid tribute to chem- I
Ists who had braved the dangers of ji
poison plants far from the clamor

ofthe real luittlefleld. and who in
some cases had made the *unrcmc (

sacrifice. 1
. President Wilson and party arrived 1

at Brest. France, last Friday and pro- s

ceeded at once to Paris. French and 4
Americans met the party at Brest and
the people turned out by hundreds of '

thousands, the American sailors tilling s

the rigging of the ships and the sol- s
dlers covering the warehouses and lin-

*

ing the streets for miles. At Paris it J

seemed that half the population turned f

out and with hundreds of thousands of j
people from the surrounding districts. ^
The demonstration was even more enthusiasticthan that which followed the '

signing of the armistice Thousands c

and thousands of the picked troops of j
France were on hand as a guard of
honor, and though it was necessary for 11

them to press back the throngs of poo- s

pie who wanted to get a clear view of i
the president and his wife, as well as x
other members of the party, it was

done with gentleness everywhere. r

There was singing, dancing, throwing s

of confetti and other manifestations of c

unrestrained Joy. The Place de La
Concorde was turned into a great dancIngpavilion, where soldiers of the Al- c

lied nations Joined In the dance and j
where Americans were the choice of

partners. In two speeches on Satur-

lay President Wilson reaffirmed that
ho making of peace and creation of a

ague of nations must be aecompllsh;das one single objective. Responding
:o the welcome of President Poincare
:o the luncheon given in his honor, L

President Wilson declared that winilngthe war was not alone enough, 1

!>ut that the people of the United
states had entered it with the object of
making the peace a permanent peace J

for the world Responding to the
greeting of the Socialist delegation, the
president reiterated that the war had *

)een a people's war and that the defeat
A military autocracy was not sufficientto the fulfilling of its object. He -J
tgain declared that the co-operation of
the nations for the security of the
p.-ace to be made was wholly neces- *

sary.
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host we forget, we should remember .

that mankind has always forgot.
^

11 Poland wants to retain the deep
sympathy of the civilized world, she 1

must stop her outrages against the
Jews. <

/ ml after it is all over, the freedom i

11 the sea will involve the same propositionas the freedom of the barn- -I

yard. (

So Jar as "freedom of the seas" is '

?otn emed. America is now getting into
position to take cure of herself and it
is the same as to "freedom of the air."

t

There is very little- reason to doubt t
that as the result of the war France c

will again become the greatest power i

of Kurope. a thing against which Kng- ;

land ha- more than once fought in the 1

past. i

» t

Itepn-sentative Itradford has given
out a statement in the I'olumbia State 1
in which he expresses himself as fa- t

vocable to the idea of raising the sala- i

lies of state officers, especially the i

salaries of governor and attorney gen-
etal. He thinks that the salaries fixed 1
years ago on a basis of the generally i

greater purchasing power of the dollar, t

are quite inadequate to the expenses of <

The situation is like this: The consti- n

ution ami the statute require that all 1'
hat is necessary to recover in such a

ase is to prove that there has been a n

ynchinc by a mob of three or more f
persons. That Is the law. The Jury 11

mil the JiulKe are bound by the law. 11

Hie jury does not believe that the
ounty should pay S2.000 for the

ynching of a negro and finds for the ^
lefendant. The judge is unable to conlideranything but the law and accord- j,
ng to his way of looking at the thing,
he finding of fact by the Jury is not in v

tccord with the law,*and he promptly 1

lets the verdict aside. There is no rea- q
on to believe that there will be any b
harge in the procedure. What one

ury has done in this case, the proba- o

>llity is that another will do and what ^
wo judges have done, it is reasonably
ertain that all others will do. If some j,
udge should refuse to set the verdict e

iside and grant a new trial, then the ^

mpreme court will overrule the judge,
rhe plaintiff can move for a change of °

enue and probably get it: but there Is ii
io good reason to believe that the re- a

ult will be any different In any other
ounty in the circuit or maybe in the
tate. What the plaintiff will do next, b
if course, is not known. But it looks A

Ike a long way to a verdict that will *

tand. tl

. . c
complacently agreed to these prices, r
everything was manipulated so as to li
'aciiltate the robbing of the producer ll

jut of as much of that 36 cents as pos- ^
iible. The producer h;is had and is j
totting a dirty deal and that is all e

here is to it. r
* v

" 1r
Following the load of Judge Moore, c

ludge Memminger set aside the Verdict 0

n the case of Sims vs. York county.
Every other Judge will do the same- J

pro-vat day living mis is me view ac

whi h must people have arrived us to

the salaries of both state and county
of lit* s

I'ut your cotton under shelter- If
you can do no better put logs under it
and planks or cloths on top of it. Don't
leave it out and give the impression
that you are going to sell it at half its
value tomorrow, or to depreciate in
quality to where it will not be worth
half price when you do go to sell it.
tJet your cotton into a warehouse
where you can protect it from the
weather and fire if you can: but if you
can't do that, at least protect it from
deterioration. If the farmers hold, the
price will surely come before a great
while.

When court trials become more a

matter of evidence and less a matter
of testimony, the quality uf Justice they
dis|iense will be very much improved.
There is too much tendency now-adaysto seek the establishment of allegedfacts l»y means of preponderance
of tlie testimony, under an assumption
that "preponderance" is a mutter of
quantity rather than quality. Of course

the reform in this particular rests with
the juries. They have nothing to do
with the inception of the abuses that
ire practiced along this line: but they
ran have a great deal to do with the
orrection of those abuses. And after
ill there can be no gr«ater safeguard
to life, property and the pursuit of
Itappiness than honest dealing in the
courthouse.

Commissioner A. C. Summers of the
state department of agriculture, evi- <

iently has some understanding of
things. In the report he prepares for
Ihe general assembly, he says that fol- t
lowing the upsetting of labor condi- j
ions in the south, through the unpre- p
;edcnted wages paid to artisans and t
ominon labor at the training camps, r
'it was particularly cruel and un)ust t
:hat at this moment the government H

should have been hoodwinked by de- c

signing persons who sought to manipilatethe cotton market for personal
speculation and private aggrnndizenent."Kverybody with a reasonably t]
ntelligent knowledge of things under- t

stands the situation. The cost of pro- j
luring cotton, represented at 36 cents ^
t pound, was made the pretext for ask- «

ng the government and others high
ric<>« for manufactured goods, and n

.!'»«.» thi» \vn r inrlnatrifts hftnrrl hfifl

LOCiU. AFFAIRS, c
,

0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j
i. C. Deeae Ac Co.. Rock HU1.Invite a

you to visit them during holidays. b
^eashe Smith. Clerk.-Gives notice of V
meeting of Filbert W. O. \V. Friday o

night. Election of officers. P
diss Bess L. Adams. Sec..Invites con- t!
tributions to Red Cross box for soldiersand nurses at Camp Jackson. K

?olurnbia Sales Agency.Offers sev- s

ei-al new and second hand cars at f
bargain prices. Agents wanted. u

I. T. Smith. Admr..Gives notice of a

applying for discharge as admlnis- a

trator estate of Eugene Franklin. f
X E. Wllkins. Trustee.On salesday u
in January will sell property of the y

Yorkville Creamery association. g
fork Motor Car Co..Has a word to a

say to automobile owners in regard o

to license tags. o

*irst National Bank. Sharon.Asks s!
you to trade with Sharon merchants
if in reach of that town. h

I. D. Hope. Sharon.Is ready with a i;
varied line of holiday goods for any 0'
and n-cnhodv. Good flour. U

tarn M. Grist.Is prepared to insure ^
cotton on farms. Hate, $3.85 per $100. c

i'o.K Supply Co..Has new crop X. O. u
molasses. Full line of building ma- j,
terials. Bagging and ties. 0

>tar Theatre.Serial today, and an- t|
other on Saturday. Fox fealure on

Monday. ^

('copies National Bank Rock Hill. a
t'rges you to trade with home mer- t.
chants when you can, but to come {.
to Hock Hill if the home merchant .,
doesn't have what you want. "t(

^holder's Drug Store.Says Mahnffey'sbook is going fast. J.
\. M. .\lc(rill. No. 1. Yorkvllle.An- v
nounces a ten-days holiday sale. ^

'list National Bank, York.Urges old _

and young to start a Christmas
bifnking club for 1919 and do it now.

A", 10. Ferguson.Has a supply of t|
fruit cakes, also a lot of other good .

things for the holidays.
J. \V. Whitesides & Co., Sharon.Announcesjiecial reduced prices dur- n
ing the holiday season. ^

drs. J. F. Faulkner.Will appreciate j
return of her parasol.

lames Bros..Have lot of livestock on |(
hand. More due on Friday. a

'ity Meat Market.Will have speciallygood fresh meats for the holidays,
'copies Tmst Co.. Rock Hill.Has a v

norilw.f nf fjirms nnd nlso Hock Hill
city property for sale.

tl
'Hie ('lover Chapter Red Cross has 1;

he right idea.the idea of sending a a

>ox In the convalescent soldiers at [J
''amp Jackson, and those splendid n

lueses who are to he denied Christmas v

it home because of their faithful set- h
n

rice to those soldiers. If thiit box is j
tot ;i hummer, then our conception of ti
he situation is badly ut fault.

f
The statement in The Knciuirer of t

ast Friday thiit only 25 per cent of
he amount collected from Red Cross

neinbership fees goes to the local
hapter was an error. Upon the error S
laving been called to our attention. 1;
urthor investigation was instituted, a

vith the result that we have been au- o

horitatively advised that the local b

hapter gets 50 per cent of the mem- Ji
jership fee receipts and that it may
jse this money in any way in which it s

sees proper. The financial reports at n

he-recent annual meeting showed that I
he local chapter had on hand an un- h

rxpended balance of something over p

12,000. a
tl

When Judge Mcnuningcr left for
tome last Saturday night, he carried ii
vlth him a bantam rooster that Dep- 1

ity Clerk F. K. Clinton had given to
:he Judge's young son, with a guaran- t;
ee that it could whip any bantam s.

ooster in Charleston. "If it don't do f
0

t," said Mr. Clinton. "I'll run every ^
Kin tarn 1 have out of the yard, and not n

-alse another one." When asked if he
vas going to fight chicken* during the ®

lolidays, the judge smiled a somewhat p
ion-committal smile, "Oh. I am Just v

aking this bantam to my boy, and I r

ihould not be surprised if he gives it u
in opportunity to see whether it can ii
lo what Mr. Clinton says It can do. I1

ki aybe I can tell you more about that 5
vnen i come osck. p
Hon. It. \V. Memminger of Charles- '

on. who presided at the fall term of a

he circuit court Just adjourned, left u
or his home In Charleston last Satur- h

lay. after three weeks of more or less "|
itrenuous work on the bench, during;
vhich he presided with his accustomed h

lignity, wisdom and impartiality. His
lonor. who had many friends and ad- "

nlrers when he came here, added con- a

iderably to the number from witness- 81

s. jurors and court officials and the j'
>eople of the community generally. He >SJ

vas the recipient of not a little social tl
ittention at the hands of various "

T
riends and acquaintances whose hosdtalityhe enjoyed at luncheons and fi
linners whenever he could spare the
lme front work. From what he said J?o
o different people before leaving, he u
horoughly enjoyed his stay, and there v

s no doubt of tho fact either that the jj
ieople who had the pleasure of enterainlnghim. enjoyed the visit fully as «

auch. Judge Memminger comes back h

o Yorkville on December 30 to preideover the special term of the court 0

ailed for that day. tt
o

WITHIN THE TOWN
"

Kemember that the Red Cross n

Irtve is on, and don't stop with con- ^
ributing a dollar; but give personal al
merest to the Red Cross work. Help w

o see that the organization does the is
Tea test possible good locally as well
a otherwise. ®

The resignation of Mr. J. Q. Wray /
,nd the death of Dr. W. G. White "

eaves Mr. J. E. Lowry the only memterof the board of commissioners of
lublie works. The vacancies need to
ie filled by an election to be called
iy the town council.

Since it is virtually impossible to e(
lo anything for the development of the p
ocal market in an organized way. let a
very individual who knows enough to q
ealize that the prosperity of the town j]
kill contribute to his own prosperity,
.OA Ai-or-v mnnnc In hi« nflVVPP tn in-

. u
reuse the attractions and advantages v
>f his home market. j(

It is not too late to decelop real ei

irogress In this town. The thing can ci
ie done through earnest, intelligent rr
ml persistent effort in behalf of the ti
Deal market The town is what it is p
ommercially largely because of the c<
armors of the surrounding country, 0
nd closer co-operation with these ui
armers can make It a great deal
note prosperous than it has ever F
een.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Miss Sarah Dunlap of Charlotte, X.

Is visiting relatives in Yorkville.
Miss Elizabeth Wllborn of Yorkville.

t visiting Mrs. S. M. Jones in Chester.
Mrs. E. M. Stanton of Charlotte, is

isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jrooks In man in Yorkville.
Clayborne Stroup of the Georgia

ichool of Technology, has returned to
its home in Yorkville for the holidaysR.T. Allison, Jr.. and Ardrey Inman c,
f Davidson college, have returned to
heir homes in Yorkville for the holiays.
Miss Martha Marshall, who is teachingschool at Inman. S. C., has returndto her home In Yorkville until after

'h«^art«wao

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren Quinn,
f Yorkville. have heard from their
ons Knox and Tom since the slgnttfrof the armistice and both are safe
nd sound.
Lieut James L. Blair, medical corps,

r. S. army, for some time past located
t Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y., has
een transferred to Kelly Field, Shn
.ntonlo, Tex. In a card to a Yorkiilefriend. Dr. Blair says he is hoping
o be back in civil life by the first of Ir
he New Year. p<

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. de Loach of
amden. have been officially advised
f the death In France from disease
f their son Lieutnant W. B. de
oach. Jr. Lieutenant de Loac)\ was
native of Yorkvllle, having been

orn In this place about twenty-one
ears ago. He left South Carolina
ollege to serve in the Mexican camaign.and later went to France with
fie Thirtieth division.
Mr. T. A. Barron of Ebenezer, was in

'orkville yesterday. Upon inquiry, he
aid that he had heard from his son.
hrst Lieut. Wilson Barron, of the avitionservice, since the signing of the
rmistice and he is all right. LleutenntBarron is an expert flyer, who
rom near the beginning of this war
ntil about four months ago was doing
,-ork as an instructor. He managed to
et in real scouting and bombing work
bout three months before the signing
f the armistice, however, and on one
IWLBJUU lli&AJ Hie n U150 \ji 111a liuu. iniiv

hot full of holes.
Greenville Piedmont, of Thursday
as the following: ""Strong pressure
i being brought to bear by citizens
f Greenville upon Lieut.-Col. E. W.
'ressly. commanding officer of the
lose Hospital at Camp Sevier to loatein Greenville permanently. It is
nderstood upon pretty authoritative
iformation that the colonel is seriuslyconsidering the proposition,
hough he has made no statement,
'ol. Pressly has for years been reurdedthroughout South Carolina
nd the .south as one of the finest
(insulting surgeons as well as speialislsin the medical profession and
ny city in the state would be proud
3 have him. His home is at Clover.
I. C.. where he has been engaged In
he practice of medicine for thirty
ears and where he Is held in the
ighest esteem as a man and as a
hysleian. both in his home town and
or miles around. He is greatly utoehedto the town of Clover, even as
he town is to him and should he deideto leave the regret will be mntu1.Sjieaking of ' the matter yesteraya prominent Greenville business
oan who Is a leading member of the
hamber of Commerce, said: "Wp are
oing everything we can to persuade
"ol. Pressly to locate in Greenville
ermanently and we expect to bring
dditiona! pressure. We know his
rorth both as a man and as a phyirlan.and we realize that GreenilleIs in need of a diagnostician such
s he. His rise in the army was
uite rapid and it was quite natural
hat It should be because he is not onfa mnn among men: but a physician
nd a surgeon of unusual ability. A
hysician out at the camp, in speakngof Col. Pressly the other day. relarkedto me: 'It Is easy enough for
e doctors to handle a case If we

now tho trouble; but finding the aillentis the hard part. That Is Col.
ressl.v's specialty. He senses the
rouble at once.'" Should Col. Pressi"decide to locate here It would be
Ireenville's gain and we are ho|>eful
hat he will see fit to stay with us.

MOB VISITS JAIL.
Except for the fact that the negroes,

lam Johnson and John Young, recentrcommitted to jail for attempted asuult.had been spirited away to places
f safety, there would probably have
een very serious trouble at the county
ail lost Thursday night.
A masked mob of forty or fifty men

howed up at the Jail shortly after
aidnight und asked for "that nigger."
t is presumed that John Young, who
iad been committed to Jail during the
>revious day for an attempted asauult
t Ebenezer, was the "nigger" wanted;
ut John Young was not there.
Sheriff Quinn had received straight

ntimation during the day previous
hat there was to be a visit from a mob
hat night, and he did what he thought
rus best under the circumstances, had
he negro transferred to a place of
afety. The other negro, Sam Johnson,
rom Fort Mill, had already been movdfrom the Jail, and so far aB that
iart of it was concerned, there was
lOthing for the mob to get.
Although he had been warned of the
pproaching visit, the shet®» was

sleep when the mob came. Yl and
lis brother, Deputy J. T. Quinn, had
raited until along about midnight.
)eputy SherifT Quinn had been sick for
ome days with something like the flu,
f not the flu Itself. He was still feeingvery uncomfortable. The mob havngfailed to show up by midnight, the
heriff und deputy concluded that inormationof the spiriting away of the
risoners had probably gotten out and
hat the threatened raid had been
bandoned. So both went to sleep.
Shortly after midnight. Deputy ShertJ. T. Quinn, who had not undressed,
eard the noise of automobiles on the
utslde, and at once comprehending
he situation, awakened the sheriff.
When the deputy reached the front
e found a crowd of men ascending
he stairway leading to the third floor
f the Jail where the steel cells are loateitHo Intereptjted the intruders
nd commanded them to retire to the
treet. They said they wanted "that
igger," and when the sheriff informed
item that the negro was gone, they
aid they would see. The sheriff told
Hem that one or two of them could go
p, but not all, and that was agreed to.
wo men accompanied the sheriff in
n inspection of the steel cells, and
nding nothing went back down stairs.
One of the members of the mob who
ad gone upstairs stopped at the secndfloor landing and asked what was
Here. Deputy Tom Quinn quietly adisedthat the second floor was being
sed as a private residence, and nothigmore was said.
The search was not at all thorough.
That# negro" and others might easily
ave been hidden about by the dozen,
'ithout having been discovered by
itch a search. The superficial nature
f the search, however, is not to be
iken as any reflection on the sincerity
r determination of the mob. It is
tore a tribute to the well known charcterof the sheriff. When he said the
egro was not there, those who heard
im say it knew it was true, and the
How they made of seeing for themslves,was only for the purpose of satifyingpossible doubters.
Anyhow the whole thing was over in
very short time. There was no liquor

i evidence and no loud or boisterous
ilk. The mob was quiet and orderly,
nd the sheriff and deputy were cool
nd collected.

CORN AND PIG CLUB.
The annual meeting of the York
ounty boys' corn and pig clubs for
urpose of classing exhibits and
warding prizes was held In the
hamber of Commerce hall In Rock
[ill last Saturday.
The leading corn premiums were
warded on a basis of: (a) Greatest
leld per acre, to which was credited
9 per cent; (b) Best exhibit of ten
ars, to which was credited 20 per
ant: (c) Best history of crop and
lost intelligent method of seed selecon.20 per cent: (d) Best showing of
luui uancu upun imtsimeni, ana
ummerclai price of crop 30 per cent,
n this basis the leading: corn premimswere as follows:
1. James W. Draffln, Rock Hill R.
D. 1.

2. Tom Campbell. Tirzah.
3- Hugh Campbell. Tirzah.
4. Leonard Patterson, Rock Hill
0. 7.
5. Clyde Latham. Yorkvllle No. 4.
6. John Latham, Sharon No. 1.
7. Plumer Thomas, Catawba.
8. Roddey Ligon. Rock Hill Vo. 7.
9. Glenn Bennett, Fort Mill No. 3.
10. Marvin Wallace. Rock Hill No. "

The largest yield per acre this year
credited to Sam Campbell, of Tirih,who made 95.35 bushels at 44 1*2

?nts per bushel.
These are the winners of special
urn premiums, awarded on merit of
chibit only.
Best ten ears of prolific corn.
1. James W. Draffln. Lesslie No. 1.
2. Leonard Patterson. Rock Hill
No. 7.
J. Carl Faries, Rock Hill No. 7.
Best ten ears of single-eared corn.
1. Hugh Campbell. Tirzah. .

2. Marvin Wallace, Rock Hill No. 7.
3. Mason Davidson. Yorkvllle No. 3.
Best three stalks of corn of any
iriety.
1. Leonard Patterson, Rock Hill
o. 7.
2. Roddey Ligon. No. 7 Rock Hill.
3. Sam Campbell. Tirzah.

Pig Club Premiums.
Primary awards on a basis of: (a)
idlviduality with respect to the purusefor which It Is to be used. >0 per

cent; (b) Daily gain. 20 per cent; (c) *

Coat of gain. SO per cent; (d) Best £

record of cost of pig. 20 per cent The
awards were to the following:

1. Ralph Williford, Lesslie No. 1. 1

2. Edna McKellar. Rock Hill No- 4.
S. Julia Childers, Sharon No. 1.
4. Robert Llgon. Rock Hill No. 7. 1
5. Grace Hoagland, Rock Hill No. 4. a

6. Plumer Thomas. Catawba.
7. C. T. Carter, Smith's Turnout. \8. Tom Davidson. Yorkvllle No. 3. 1
9. Edward Mlskelly, Yorkville No. 3.

Beethogs for breeding purposes.
considering the points mentioned at
the values indicated: (a) Individualitywith respect to the purpose for
which it is to be used. 30 per cent,
(b) Dally gain. 20 per cent (c) Cost
of gain. 30 per cent, (d) Best record
of feeding and care of pig. 30 per cent.
Awards as follows:

1. Leroy Stevens. Rock Hill. No. 7.
2. Frank Boyd. Lesslie No. 1.
3. Lamar Plexico. Sharon No. 1.
4.- Francis E. Martin. Yorkville

No. 8.
5. Jesse Sturgis, Rock Hill No. 3.
6. John Robinson, Clover No. 4.
<. vt. i n uuams, hock mil .no. 4. j

.8. Inez Patch. Rock Hill No. 4. «
'' 9. Brainard Percival, Rock Hill \
No. 5. <
10. Carl I.atham. Sharon No. 1. ]
11. Hutch Campbell. Tlrzah- s
12. Florence Harper. Yorkvllle I

LOCAL LACONICS
York County Ginning Report.
There were Binned in York county,

prior to December 1. 1918, 30134 bales
of cotton against 23.088 hales prior to '
December 1. 1917. according to infor-
mation furnished by Joseph M. Taylor.

"

special agent of the census depart-
ment.
Civil Service Examination.
The following candidates for civil

aci-vice positions, mainly in the U. F. jD. service, appeared at an examina- jtion in the courthouse last Saturday: .

William Choate Quinn, J. L. Temple- .

ton. Boyee Faulkner. Lesslle Smith, j
R. B. Whitesldes. S. I.. Caldwell. Jim

'

McKnlght. Neal Hardin. L. 1- Bolin. ,
Harry Miller. .

The Special Term. s

So far as is known now only one of '
the negroes charged with attempted *

criminal assault will be tried at the .

special term of the court to be held
on December 30. The term has been
called for the especial purpose of tryingthe Fort Mill negro Sam John- '
son. and he will lie tried. The other 1

negro will probably be left in the pen- *
ltentiary until the February term. '

York Soldiers in War. {

According to estimates given out t

by Major Carwile, South Curolina
furnished 47,934 men for the American <

army, exclusive of 5,000 national 1
guardsmen and a large number of \
volunteers. York county's total of
drafted men. exclusive of guardsmen >
and volunteers, was 1.368. of which (
665 were inducted through I^ocal (
Board No. 1 and 703 through ixical |
Board No. 2. i
Royal Arch Mason1-.
... .. .. . . . t
wacKey cnapier, .no. is, noyui .ircn i,

Masons, at its regular meeting last Fri-1
(lay night, elected the following offl-|
cers to serve during next year: Rev. T. *

T. Walsh, H. P.; J. E. Stroup, king: J. ,

E. Johnson, seribe; R. S. McConnell
C. of H.:: F. K. Clinton. Prin. C.: J. I.
Barron, R. A. C.; S. L Courtney. 3rd ®

v.: X. C. McCorkle, 2d v.; J. O. Sa.ssi, ;
1st v.; S. Ij. Steele, secretary: W. R-
I^itimer, sentinel. t
Fort Mill Masons. I

Fort Mill, December 14: At the an- 1
nual meeting of Catawba lodge, Xo. '

56, Ancient Free Masons of South 1
Carolina, last night, the following of- >

fleers were elected to serve for the (

coming year: P. E. Ardre.v, worship- (

full master: J. B. Elliott, senior war- I
den; L M. Massey. junior warden:
W. A. Roach, treasurer; C. S. Link,
secretary; B. E. Patterson, senior dea- I
con: S. J. Collins, junior deacon; J. I
M. Hutchison and H. D. Harkey. I
stewards; Joseph Tschleller. tiler, and (
the Rev. J. W. H. Dyches, chaplain. <
A public Installation of these officers \
will b« held in the Masonic hall on the
night of December 26. after which ]
supper will be served to the communi- j
ty members of the fraternity and ,
their ladles. ,

Oversea* Casualty List.
The names of the following soldiers !

from York county and the territory
Immediately surrounding, have appear- ,

ed In the overseas casualty lists as ;
published in the daily papers during j
the past few days: Lieutenant J. W. ,
Thomson. Jr., of Rock Hill, wounded
severely. Corporuls James E. Bailey
and Claude O. Gamble of Fort Mill. J
wounded severely. Oscar Camp, of .

Blacksburg, killed In action: Corporal
Harvey E. McManus of Fort Mill, died
of wounds: Private Eugene M. Osborne.Fort Mill, died of disease: *

Fred E. Cobb, of Oaffney, wounded
severely: George Henderson, Rock
Hill, wounded slightly; Sergeant Ellie

A.Parker. GafTney, wounded severely:
Corporal Arthur Wright, Gaffney,
wounded severely; William B. Ward,
Blacksburg, wounded to degree undetermined;Private D. P. Lattlmore,
Hickory Grove, wounded to degree
undetermined: Wherry Furr, Chester,
wounded to degree undetermined: «

Private Oser Humphries. Orover, X.
P., wounded severely: Lieutenant XormanS. Thayer, Rock Hill, wounded 1
severely: Lexlee Poole. Rock I'lll, *

wounded severely; Sergeant George c
D. Williams, Rock Hill, wounded 1
slightly; George Armstrong, Clover.
wounded slightly: Bee B. Brawley.
Chester, wounded slight!v: Clarence %

Garrison, Rock Hill, wounded severely;Robert F. Dunn, Gastonia, wound-
ed severely; Cook Robert M. Bennett,
Fort Mill, and Private Roy Goins, Rock f
Hill, wounded severely.
Killed Five of Them. c

Mr. Frank Mlskelly, of No. 3 York- 1

vllle. has an Interesting letter from 1

his brother, Corp. J. Clinton Mlskelly,
Co. E. 118th Infantry, dated London,November 24. Corporal Mlskelly 1
explains that he is spending a short 1

leave at the Waldorf hotel in London, c
the guest of the British government, j
and is having everything he wants c
free of cost except when he prefers t
to pay for something to change the a

monotony of the situation. He has c
been with the 118th In all the splen- r

did work it has been doing on the
Flanders front and has come through
without having been hurt He de- I
scribes one thrilling Incident In which
he says that he killed five Germans

oneafter another in a railroad cut, 1
and although they made the bullets
ziz around him during the progress of ^
the fight, which lasted but a very \
short time, he got out without being

hit.He has been to Paris a time or .

two, and says that by the time his
letterfrom London reaches America, ,

he will be back with his regiment, i
marching into Germany and helping .

to take over guns and other stuff
that the Germans have been forced to
give over to the Americans. Young .

Mlskelly is only 23 years of age. He
left Yorkvllle In the fall of 1917 with

thesecond contingent of thirty-six 4
men from this place, and was trained I
at Camp Sevier, where he had no dif-

"

Acuity in qualifying as a sharpshooter.
He became a corporal after he went
abroad and has been with the Thirtiethdivision throughout the most remarkablecampaign in the history of
warfare. He says he will have more f
to tell upon his arrival home. ^

CLOVER CULLINGS.
e

CorTMponocDca 01 im lortvnn umuuv

Clover. December 14..On Friday .

night, Mr- W. T. Beamgupxd, chairman 1
of the Red Cross membership committee.called a meeting of the can- *

vassers in the Red Cross rooms, and .

besides allotlng the territory, sup- 3

plies and full instructions were given t
each canvasser for the work.
A dispatch to Mrs. Margaret Riddle *

of Bowling Oreen, received Tuesday. _

stated that LJeut. Baxter Riddle had '

been gassed somewhere in France, but f
is getting along nicely.
Alpine lodge. No. 208. A. F. M. on II

last night elected the following officers t
to serve the lodge during the next en- 1

suing Masonic year: W. T. Beamguard. «

W. M.: 8. N. Stacy. S. W.; S. 8- Glenn,
J. W.; secretary, S. J. Matthews; trees- f
urer, J. E. Brison, senior deacon, Ar-
thur Barnett; Junior deacon, C. P. 1
Lawrence, Jr.; tiler, W- J. Mulllnax.
The Rev. J. E. Berryhlll of Kings

Mountain, N. C., has accepted a call to
the Presbyterian church here and is

expected to enter upon his new work ^
ibout the first of January.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

lames Walker was buried here in
EVoodside cemetery on Friday. .

Mr. Ernest Walker, who has been in |
nilitary training for several months,
las secured an honorable discharge. 9'

ind returned to his home on R. F. D. 1. .

Miss Alice Matthews visited her steer.MTs. J. H. Jackson. R. F. D. No. i

1, this week. /

£pfrial Notices.

Premium for the largest club of sub- I
icribere to The Yorkville Enquirer. $75
n cash. Second premium. $50 in cash,
rhird premium. 112-piece Dinner set.
Pourth, two 42-piece dinner sets. Fifth.
[20 in cash. Sixth. 42-piece dinner set.
Seventh. 4 2-piece dinner set. Eighth, j
[10 cash. Mnth. $8 cash. Special
jremiums for clubs of specified num- C
>erof names. Thirty-one piece dinner it
let for 15' names. Year's subscription
o The Yorkville Enquirer or Fountain
Pen worth $3. for ten names. Sub-
icription price to subscribers in clubs. X
(2.25 a year. Single subscriptions, not *

>n club. $2.50. Club contest closes on si
February 1. 1919, at 6 p. m. anil all
lubscriptions returned in clubs must _

>e paid by that date.
L. M. Grist's Sons. i

HYMENEAL d.

Si
Married.At the Bethel parsonage,

>.v Rev. G. W. Xickles, on December
12. Mr. G. C. ORMAXD and Miss NETTIESHIVES- j

OBITUARY ««i
ei

« cl
Died.At a hospital in Columbia on pi

December 13. JOHN BRATTOK LOW*
HY, aged 41 years. Death followed as
he result of an automobile wreck in t
(avannah, Ga., a few weeks ago. The t

nterment was in Rose Hill cemetery. 1
Yorkville, last Saturday morning. The .

leceased is survived by his parents. .

tlr. and Mrs. J. E. Lowry of Yorkville,
ind the following brothers and sisters:
S. H. and S. K. Lowry and Mias Ger- ,J
ild Lowry of Yorkville; P. Avery Low-
y of Union, S. C.; Mrs. H. D. Wolff of
Petersburg. Va., and Mrs. W. C. Erwin
)f Florence, S. C.
In Chester. on December 14. Mrs.

ISABEL BL'RRIS. wife of R. M Bur- "

is. The deeensed was a native of Mi'Ponnellsvilleand was a daughter of
VIr. and Mrs. F. P. Ix»ve of Chester. y,
At her home in the Gold Hill section

_

>f Fort Mill township, on Tuesday
light last. Mrs. SAMAXTHA MEREtITT.in the "3d year of her age. Tht j
leceased was the wife of Mr. Bowman
ilerrltt. a well-known Confederate Si
veteran of Fort Mill township. H

In France, on November 25, from
vounds, GRADY MASON McCLURE. £
>f the 313th Field Artillery, formerly i(
)f Yorkville No. 5. nnd a son of the
ate W. C. McClure. He was drafted
nto the army In Virginia in June and

rainedat Camp Lee, Va. He is survivedby two brothers and two sisters, "T
is follows: Robert McClure of YorkvilleNo. 5; W. C. McClure of ramp t

fackson: Miss Alma McClure of New *

York, and Miss Jennie V. McClure of
Yorkville No. 5.

In the Fennell infirmary in Rock Hill,
>n December 12. JOHN' NEWMAN' 01

McGII.,1. of Hickory Grove, aged about
?2 years. Mr. McGill got a scratch on

lis hand while possum hunting about (J
.wo weeks before, and ufter a week he
lad to go the hospital on account of 1,1

jlood poisoning. Nothing could lie
lone for him. The interment was at
Smyrna on Sunday, after funeral ser- ,
rices by Rev. li. G. Prtssh y. The de- a,
ceased is survived by the following
children: Messrs. Thos. G. and J. Meek
McGill, Mrs. Dan Pratt, Misses Eula,
Mattic and Belle McGill.
At his home in the Bethel neighbor- ir

lood, Thursday night. JOHN McFARL.AND,aged 40 years. He is survived
>y his wife and two sons, Tom and
Clarence. The Interment was at Beth

1Eriday morning, after funeral serriccsby Rev. O. L. Jones. _

At his home near Hickory Groves on
December 16, at 11 o'clock a. m.
MOSES WHITE, aged 89 years. 1
nonth and 1 day. Mr. White was born
tear King's Creek, but has been living
.wo and a half miles from Hickory
Drove since 1845. He served through 84

:he Civil war as a member of the Sev- ""

ntcenth South Carolina Volunteers.
tie is survived by his widow, who was p'
Miss Martha F. McGill, and the follow- T
ng children: Rev. J. M- White. W. M. "

IVhite, R. L. White. Rev. B. F. White.
1 K. White. Mrs. J. L. Plexlco, Miss S. J'
\. White. Up to last night no definite D
irrangements had been made as to the m

uneral because of the absence of Revs. l'

r. M- and B. F. White. The Interment. T
lowever, will be at Smyrna.

Ihe (Cotton |Rarhet.
Thursday, Decendher 12, 1918. p<

Clover -26 J
Ttrzah 26} *
Sharon 26} 1
Filbert 26} J
Yorkville 26

IF YOU VISIT ROCK HILL ^
PJURING the Holidays, come around
" to see us. You are always welomeat our store.
01 2t G. C. DEESE & CO.

re

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS bt
I1TE! hnve on hand for sale at exceed-
" ingly low prices. Eight Automo- 'R
lies, used by the Government; also six ..

tutomobiles that have never been
ised, bought at a bargain. Prices $8(0 '

o $1,050. Also want Agents in each
ounty for a good line of ears. COLUMBIASALES Agency, Columbia, S. *.

Phone 3783. 101 t 41 ^
FOR FINAL DISCHARGE

LJAVING made my first and final re- T1
^ turn as Administrator of the estate
»f Eugene Franklin, deceased, with the th
'robate Court for York county, on De- oi
ember 16. 1918, notice is hereby given fo
hat on January 16, 1919, I will make ar

ipplication to said court for my dis- w

harge from further liability In con- Pi
lection with said estate. »

J. T. SMITH. Admr., *

Estate Eugene Franklin. _

lickory Grow, S. C., Dec. 16, 1918.
101 t V

fOTICE OF SALE OF '
PERSONAL PROPERTY

"|N WEDNESDAY. December 18th, at
10 o'clock a. m., we will sell at

'ublic Auction to highest bidders for j1
.'ash, the Personal Property of P. M. J*
lurrls, deceased, consisting of Horses,
ilules. Cattle. Farm Implements and
lousehold Goods. Sale to be held at '*

lome place, near McConnellsville. f'
W. H. BURRIS.

* Mrs. E. W. GUY,
00 2t Heirs of P. M. Burrls.

)UR BIG STOCK-
"

iti
ci

U/- Vt-.A -» 6na ln» r\( rrn/via es.
»»C 1MTV a <U«V *Wk Jjwv-u

>ecially suited for Gifts of the
iractical, useful sorts.Shoes for
tfen, Women and Children; Hosi- '

ry, Handkerchiefs, Shirts for men
ind boys, Hats and Caps, Cloth- F
ng, Overcoats, Raincoats, Neckvear,etc., that we intended to tell
rou all about in today's Enquirer; ,
>ut on account of the pressure on

he advertising columns of the pa erhave agreed to wait until the ex

text issue. In the meantime, do be

lot fail to inquire of us for any- g1}
hing and everything you think
re ought to have, and especially at

or Practical, Useful Gifty goods
hat are well worth while.

J. M. STROUP.

IISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RENT
'WO Six-room Cottages on King's

Mountain street. Apply to ..

> tf Miss RACHEL QUIXX. MA
Ir

MONET TO LOAN Alw

IT Seven Per Cent, on First Mortgageon approved Real Estate. WII
THOS. F. McDOW. ,,

Flgl
FOR SALE °on

jV»RD Touring Cur. It Is in good
shape and it is a bargain at $325. \\u
G. C. DEESK & CO.. Rock Hill p

100f. t. 3t w,t
FILBERT CAMP "jj"

j*ULL attendance is desired for the
election of Officers of \V. O. W.

amp .Vo. 136 next Friday night, lnLnt ion.
It m LESSLIB SMITH. Clerk.

MT SHEEP AND CATTLE
JUNTKRS who value their dogs will
1 please keep them uwuy from my
teep and cattle, while on my land.
99 t 2t* C. H. SMITH.

BABER'S REPAIR SHOP ,,
klTOMOHlLE and General Repair N,'.v

Work. I want your work. If I can gooi
0 It, I'll tell you. If not, I'll tell you. evei
easonable charges. Alexander's Old Try
land. Come and see me.
92 sw 9t L. O. BABER. RE(

LOST PARASOL O

LAIN" handle, with silver plate, and °

my name on inside in indelible O
ik. Somebody picked it up inadvert- 1NG
ltly at the Associate Reformed \\
lurch Sunday night, and I will up- neei
neoiate its return. ,v
It Mrs. J. F. FAULKNER.

SALE OF FARM PERSONALTY
WILL sell at Public Auction at my
Home Place in King's Mountain Y<

iwnship. on Thursday, December 19. __

10 o'clock a. in., a lot ot BlacknithTools, Farm Tools. Corn, Fodt>r.Oak Boards, etc. Terms. Cash. k|
10 f. t. 2t J J. MATTHEWS. IU
WARNING TO TRESPASSERS
ILL Hunting. Fishing. Cutting of
Timber and other Trespassing, on

lb estate lands of W. H. Quinn, de- O
;ased, is absolutely prohibited. Discardof this notice will be prosecuted
1 the full extent of the law.
1 t. 31 Miss RACHEL QUINN. We

* seiLt
FOR SOLDIERS AND NURSES Prb
3HE Clover Red Cross is preparing a N

Christmas Box for Convalescent j'08'
uldiers and Red Cross Nurses at the f

ase Hospital at Camp Jackson, and
ill be glad to receive Candy. Cakes. w"'

allies. N'uts, etc., at the Red Cross "n*

ooms, up until Friday of this week. ur

>r the box.
It BESS L ADAMS. Secretary. .

(j.

'HE OLD CREAMERY
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD. .

,
M

We will Sell to the Highest Bidder
1 the

first monday in janl'ary ,j'of I
fctlesdav) all of the property belong- >*"u

iB to the
yorkvilli: criamkry- «h*

as f
onsisting of One Lot and Huilding. prol
»d the following Machinery. now

One Engine and Boiler. Milk Vats,
Shaftings. Pulleys. Piping.
Scales, and an Ofllce Desk.

The latter will be sold as a whole or

parts. ?*
Terms of Sale, CASH. Pea

Kisl

0. E. WILKINS, Trustee.

MONDAY, DEC.23M
Automobile drivers who desire us to
>curc for them their 1919 License Tag * *

lust let us know about it on .or be- I I
>re the above date, as our Mr. Codrt- LI
ey expects to go to Columbia for such
ags as he has applications for. After
tat date it will be up to the individual
vners. Cars run without tags after
inuary 1st, are liable to heavy penalIfyou desire our service in this
atter, give us the following informa- V
on AT ONCE.nice
he Number of Motor, Car Number, if fr01
possible; Style of Body.Touiing,
Roadster, Sedan, Clover Leaf, Truck
or other style; Model of Car; the y
Year it was Built and the Color of \«it
Paint.
The License fee is 25 cents per horse and
>wer, plus 5 cts. for postage vvht

mot

r0RK MOTORCAR CO.IXT>«mIT A mTAlT AT T% A 1TTT
IJCVOl nAilUDAU JDAX1A

siunnx . s. c.

RADE AT SHARON.
We cordially Invite every one within
>ach of Sharon to do your Christmas
lying from Sharon Merchants. They
tve prepared to serve vou to the best
Ivantage with the Best floods and the
est Prices possible and we know that
ley will appreciate your patronage,
id extend to you every possible busl-«scourtesy. We'll thank you to reemberSharon merchants if they can
rve you. <">f course, if they can't.
it we believe they can.we. nor they
in blame you for going to other marits.But try Sharon Merchants heregoing elsewhere.
UK SEASON'S GREETINGS.
We take this occasion to extend to
le customers and friends of this Bank
ir heartiest thanks and appreciation
>r your patronage and vour good will
id extend to you and yours our best
ishes for a Happy Christmas and a
rosperous New Year.

. S. HARTNESS. Cashier. .

[711 AT Are You Going to 7 1
flirt 1 Qjve for Christmas
Stop at this Store. I believe my big
ock will help you decide it. We have
nice line of Wall Mirrors, Lamps,

'autifiil Statues, and lots of handmeVases. Then too. I have a beau-
ful line of Handkerchiefs for men.
dies and children; Dolls for the little
rls and Popguns and other Toys for
e boys- You will find something at
ils Store that will please all ages and
prices that will more than please

e one who pays.
HII ITS, CANDIES, ETC.
You know our reputation oft this line
the Best Place In Sharon.Our Qualesand Prices do the business. We
ROWN PATENT FDOCR. w

Put a sack in your pantry and the
iok und folks who board at your tu- Mfl
o will always wear .smiles. jY|
J. D. HOPE, Sharon, S. C.

ARMERS, INSURE £
YOUR COTTON

w
am in position to furnish Gilt EdgeInsurance of Cotton on the Farms Als<of its owners. BOl
The annual rate Is 13.85 per 1100,
:cept where stored in a gin house or oYfIthln 200 feet of a saw mill. It may
stored in a barn or other outbuild- Vi
g or left out in the weather at $3.85. LE<
tort Term Rates will apply for a thei
orter period than one year. Fur- Y
er information will be furnished on
^plication. oOffice Phone, 124.
Residence, No. 77.

SAM M. GRIST
All Kinds of Good Insurance.

IE STAR THEATRE
TUESDAY

ItIK WALCAMF.
"The Lion's Claws." episode Xo. 6

> an LKO Comedy.
SATURDAY

LLIAM DUXCAV.
resents Jewel Carmen In "The Girl
lit for Millions." Also a "BIG V"
tedy.

MONDAY. DEC. :'3D
L.LIAM FOX.
resents Jewel Carmen 111 "The Girl
h the Champagne Eyes." l>on't
s tills feature. The net proceeds
be given to the Rod Cross.

STAR THEATRE
J. Q. WRAY, Managar.

Tl

MOLASSES
L'ST RECI'lVKD One Barrel of
. Crop New Orleans Moluasee.as
J. if not better than any you have
r eaten. Price. J 1.00 per gallon,
one gallon-
:eived last week.

no carload of BRIt'K.
ne carload of SHINGLES,
no carload of FLOCKING. CEILandWEATHER-BOARDING.
'e have in stock everything you
it to build or repair u house.
'e can save you money on Bagging
Ties.

DRK SUPPLY COMPANY

duced prices
IT)It THE HOLIDAYS

ii .Men's Women's and Children's

l'NI>KltWKAIt and SHOES.

are offering during the Holidav
>on a GENERAL REDUCTION' ..f
cs during the Holidays,
o matter what kind of goods you
re to buy. We believe that it will
lecidedly to your interest to see our
ils and get our prices, especially
le the Holiday Reduction Prices are
You can't lose by coining to sec

Goods and Prices.

W. WHITES1DES & CO.
SHARON 8. C.

turr cakes- *

L'ST KF/'KIVbU unuuier siii|iinrm
FRUIT t'AKKS, If You want one,
'II have to hurry as they have been
Ing like the proverbial "hot cakes"
ks who have bought them say they
tine. Haven't Ix-en able to get them
ast :u» we could sell them.You can

lialdy by supplied If you want one

TITS, CANDIES, XUTS, ETC.

Whatever you may want In the way
Choice Fruits. Candles, Nuts. Boslickles,Olives. Sauces. Canned
ches. Cheese. Maccaronl, Canned
I), etc.. for your Christmas holiday
iters, you can get them here,
ull line Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

W. E. FfikoflfioH 1

)T ONHANDMOREIN TRANSIT
-rE HAVE IN OUR BARN NOW a
selection of HORSES and MULES,
n 900 to 1,400 pounds.
FRIDAY NEXT.

'e will have in Fifty Nice Young
LES.Some extra nice teams. 900
1,400 pounds, and a lot of HORSES
MARES. We can sell you, and

it we sell you will be worth the
tey. These Mules and Horses were
ght right and we will sell them at
« figures. Come to see us.

JAMES BROS.

OYSTERS
m

MY LAST WEEK'S OYSTERS

WERE EXTREMELY MCE

AM) SOLD OUT QUICK.
HENCE I WILL ILWE MORE
OF THE SAME KIND TODAY.
AND SATURDAY.

eo CENTS A QUART

LOUIS ROTH

WORE SHOPPING
DAYSBEFOREXMAS COMETHE FIRST PRETTY
DAY.DON'T PUT ITOFFTHOUSANDSOF DOLLARS'
WORTH OF SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE TO SELECT
FROM.SPECIAL PRICES ON.

LADIES' COATS
MEN'S SUITS,
BOYS' SUITS,
SWEATERS.

soon Take Stock and these goods
e want to turn Into Cash.

cCONNELL'S
\TY MARKET
rE WILL HAVE a Choice lot of

STALL FED BEEF
) FRESH PORK, and SAUSAGE.
LED HAMS and BREAKFAST
X)N for the Christmas trade.
sTERS.
pe will also have the EXTRA SETTS.We expect to have plenty of
n- Come and see US.
OU old Bums who hit the booze.
Just stop a moment and think
f the Good Meats you could buyWith the money you spend for

drink! O. O. »
/

CITY MEAT MARKET.
C. F. SHERER, Prop.

/ ~4.£' ii-


